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'else."
(Tomorrow,
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- i
v4re Unexpected Trip

' "VitPiPfop'"0 'o,'(,c' other and
'ptrsistentlV iHUundertanS. .There

nothing more mltrrobla in the
iZli. Laurel Stone loved (ironvilli
Jlurlon when hc married him, hut he,

lova her. Anijhen Quite
TuddenlU he dltcovcred or
fcfi .( and it wn noi a love that
nUt anything material inio contid. ,

it teat ,o hov' heady emo-iion- T

li " thfn iha I'aurel two""
conpWtly indifferent. '
urimAT I. Hi Crombie?" Laurel

ktd as she- - stepped into me
1..11. "Hsu nnyinine napiyncm

Jlurton is Romfc nwny,

VA returned. "He told mo to pack

ni.iiii- - wvl" Laurel's tone
"Where Is h .now?"

"in came In and went rijlit

omc b-- i
;Vln,'e Affairs to attend to.

was

out

H

"Did hn Irave any word for me?"

f iomble hook his head.

Uurd vent slowly up the stairs, her
heart Ilka Irad. Somewher? a tolepliono

land aim waited holt war up the
its wblln nmo one answered It. down-'air- s.

A maid csms to the foot of the

The Streets of Life"
Doesn't h"t sound lntrestlnc?

That's 'he title of the new serial
story by

HAIKU DEtO BATCIIELOn

Which will Ptart on Monday,

April 5. Tt is tho tory of a gentle,
nretty sir! who loved dainty thlnjs
and was not allowed to Indulje In

twem. It telU how she wanted
tomethlnB very much and finally got

it In epltc of the opposition of her
tjranolcul father.

Look for It!

tir, fw Inuwl and told her that the
mfwaee was for her, and Laurel hurr-

ied to her own sitting room to answer
. ft Winona's voice, sharp with fesr,

mme over the wire.
Laurel? Oh. Laurel. I've been try

she cried breathlessly.. "I've been try-In- s

to get yoji nil afternoon I Ted has
h4n hurt nnd I'm terrified. Can you
come to me?"

There was a" breathless moment of
hesitation, while the wirp sang and
Laurel could almost hear Winona's
brfathlng.

She couldn't go, not now with Gran-rill- e

planning to leave. She had to stay
una see urnnvinr. ii mmm mc, iutc,
werythlng. Ha must not go away.

"Laurel you're not going to fall me,"
rame Winona's voice again. It- - was
lobbed of all Its portness, all Its usual
complacences. She was depending on
Laurel like a little child. Winona was
lier friend, her true friend, who could
be depended upon ; sho was in trouble.

"I'll eomc," Laurel said quickly as
(houth she were afraid orclinnging her
mind. "I'll como immediately." And
with her outer things still on, she went
downstairs again in search of Crombie.

"You don't know where Mr. Burton
it. Croroble?"

.The man shook his head.
, "And he didn't say when he would be
back? Did he say what time he was
planning to leave?"

"I think about midnight, Mrs.
'purton."
J "Tell him that I was called out, that

Jim, Dnnning'a husband has been hurt
jjncl She hesitated.

'II "Anything else?" Crombie was
siting

i Laurel wanted to say. "Tell him not
o go without seeing me." but she did

not. All she said was, "I'll be back be-
fore he leaves," and hurried out.

When Laurel reached Winona's
apartment the door was opened tp ber
hj Winona herself. Winona's eyes wero
red ulth ervintr: eho looked disheveled.
There Mas a smell of Iodoform In the '

sir. Tor n moment the two women
in sllcnco and Winona ohoked.

''What la It?" Laurel whispered.
"Tcirrae, dear, If you can."

"Oh. I've wanted rou so. It will heln '

mo lo tell you. You know how Ted Is,
walking along always with his head in
the eloiuls We hnd had a misunder-
standing about nothing at all. but we
were both bard and said horrid things.
And then it happened! I suppose he
nss thinking about it. It was an onto.
mobile His head was struck and he
hiisn t been conscious since. Ob, Laurol,
nbat fliall I do If he uvcr does become
eonsrious? What shall I do if I can't
I'll him I'm wrry?" Winona's voire
brolf into a wail, she wus liko a torri- -

' inn mini
The door of the bedroom was ajar,

through it Laurel could see a mnn'j,
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totm moving around, She xupposed It,
iYa oonor. Mm drew wtnona past
mo uoqr ami into tno livlnir room,. ,

i?u m,'"n't think of things' like
that," she snld reassuringly. "Of

1 hi ' S COmo 0ut of ,h!s nl1

"But If he shouldn't ! And thenWinona tho practical, the careless,looked up nt Laurel. "I've been such afool. I never thought It was wise to leta man know how much you rarcd. Tedpretended to bo that way, too. but hereally wasn't. And oh, Laurel. If hecomes out of this TMI never, novcr hidemy feelings again."

Vi'i v...... ra u i,uc ua roomand Inona sprang toward him.
Ho has had a bod concussion withkllll (rnrlura ' l... i.i i... . ..n
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"A Pretty Hat
It you happen to bo the owner of a

bridesmaid hat, or Ilghttcolored hat
rnado of georgette crepe, satin or horse-
hair and trimmed with ribbon and
flowers, and you And that It Is out of
stylo or that parts of it are beginning
to go m that you will not be nhln to
wear It this summer, you may bo glad to
know that It can bo made over Into a
Very attractive bonnet for a small girl,
Most of these hats aro very simply made,
generally with only a wire around tho
edge of tho brim to keep It In shape.
This can easily be cut and then drawn
together to mnke It smaller, and poke-shape- d.

Tho inner edge is then gathered
directly on to the crown nftcr. tho latter
has been cut down or shirred lo tho
correct size. Hlbbons sewed on the
under side of tho brim at both sides look
very pretty tied under tho chin, nnd 4
real French touch Is given if n small
liunpti tt f1nivr In InpUiwI nn nf n tMtnnm- -
Ing nngle, Thero Is really no end to the
rtnullimtlfMi thnf thA Innfutlnla In tiA
otherwise useless hats will afford.
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DBWEES
Quality and SUmdard Famou Ovr Half a Century!

SPECIAL VALUES IN BLOUSES
THIS WEEK

rS55t iSiK

Irish Dimity Sport blouses
E5 TOMORROW $5.50. V.lu.s up to ?o.so Ss:; Narrow plcatings of linen on plaid or striped dimity.r Long rolling collar and ono large pearl button form the

unusual note of these smart blousos. EE

S Fetching Georgette Blouses H
S TOMORROW $11.50. vlMe to 517.50

: New models in white, flesh and bisque. Two attiac
z live styles have square neck line and are trimmed with r

daintiest of val lace.

Glorious Georgette iSlouses
Tomorrow, $8.75. Regular Selling Prices up to $17.50

A host of blouses grouped, almost no two arc alike,
oners a variety covering nil tastes and usages, suit and

s combination colorings, beaded, braided or embroidered,s include some very stunning effects. Suit demands may HE:
be readily appeased jf an early selection Is made, 5

jj SPECIAL HOSIERY VALUES THIS WEEK
Many values in funcy and plain hosiery will bo offered

zzz at reductions worth while. Maneuvering in tho hosiery
z market ha allowed us opportunities to give our regular

standard merchandise nt these- prices.
PURE SILK HOSIERY

In heavy weight, double garter ton and sole, high spliced
heel, in black only, S2.05. deduced from ?n.05.

PURE SILK HOSIERY v

Medium weight, mercerized top and solo, black nnd shoe j
, shades, S2.75. Roduccd from $0.25.

E5 PURE SILK HOSIERY S- Semi-fashiono- d nnd well shaped, blnck and cordovan,
S1.05. Reduced from ?2.35.

HE SILK LISLE HOSIERY
: excellent value, black, cordovan and white. EH
HE 95c. Kedurcd from $1.35.

SIT.K MSI.C HnsiFRV
Scmi-fashione.- well shnped nnd good wearing qualities,

f
U

ii pairs lor s,mi. ueauccu irom oc pair.

ike Perfectly bono J
CORSET

yhwsfirthQ
Asking

LA RESISTA nnd heep your figure
WEAR SPIRABONE ataya placed at the
hip, combined with LA RESISTA. designing,
mold tho figure and create, as well as preserve,
exquisite lines of Youth and Style.

Adaptable to any type of Figure

Prices, $4.50, $5,00, $7.50 and up
Spirabone obtainable only in La Resist

An excellent aascrtment of La Reslsta Cornats, and
experience'! flttorn to give careful personal service to all
customers, at

j
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER'S'

And otlirr first-fl- stores

Wandmaker's Down Stairs Store
' The Newest

NeckwearhofEcru
Embroidery

The collars aro In roll, flat
or bib shapes and somo of tho
gulmpcs havo Peter Pan' col-

lars. Sets nnd vestecs are also
to bp had In this pretty eyelet
embroidery.

Prices begin at $1.25 for a
collar and goito $11,76 for a
guimpe.

(Central)

Children 's Hosiery
'

. Special
, Size, 6 to SV4

35c a Pair, 3 Pair for $1
for black ribbed stockings of
plain or morcerizod cotton.
"Seconds."

25c a Pair
for pretty white cotton socks
with tops striped In pink, light
or royal blue, red and black.

20c a Pair
for white cotton socks with
colored tops. "Seconds."

(Central)

Blouses
Gay as the Crocuses

$2.50 to $5.75
Exactly the blouses for

Easter suits; no others would
do quite so well!

At $2.50, gay stripod voilo
blouses with vesta and collars
of white pique.

Also striped lawn blouses
with Peter Pan collars.

At $3.75, white batisto with
bright collars and cuffs.

At $4.50,'" clear, pretty or-
gandies in bright colors.

At $5, plaid voilo blouses
with white organdie vests and
collars.

Also bright organdios with
hand crochet edging the collars
and cuffs.

At $5.75, smart tailored
blouses of colorful voilo in
broad stripes, with snowy
vests, and collars of fine pique.

Georgette, Special
at $7,50

Georgette crepe blouses are
in peach, bisque, dawn blue,
navy and black. Thoy have
square necks, short sleeves and
button in back.

(Marktt)

Special
Boys'

Underwear
At 75c Union suits of wh'itc

knitted cotton nre in short-sleov- o,

knee-leng- th or athletic
style. 2 to 14 year sizes.

At 85c Drawer-bod- y, ath-
letic union suits of checked
nainsook have adjustable
shoulder-stra- ps nnd buttons
for the knickers to fasten tc
especially nice garments for
warm weather. 2 to 12 year
sizes.

(Outt-nl-)

An Easter Hat and
Coat for the Tiny

Boy or Girl
The little coats are of black-and-wh- ite

rheck, fully lined, at
JJ4.25, mid go gradually upward
through contn of serge, tweed
and checks to taffetas at $18.

The' hats aro mostly tailored
and of dark straws, but thero
aro also many pretty, light
bonnets for girls. $1.50 to ?C.

Sizes 2 to G years.
(Central)

Royal Worcester
Corsets

$2.25 to $4
Many models, for nil figures

from the very slight to the
heavy, aro in pink or white and
range from the lightly boned
topless corset to tho heavily
boned corset with a medium or
high bust.

(Central)

Women 's Slip -- On
Gloves of Chamois

Lisle, $1 a Pair
White and pongee, they have

spcar-poi- nt stitching on the
barks.

Pretty Kids kin Gloves
$2,25 a Pair

gloves in white or
black nro overseam sown and
have one-ro- embroidery
backs.

(Central)

Shiny Black
Overnight Bags

at $5
U jrou aro going away over

tho holiday you'll want to
carry ono of theso good-lookin- g

bags. And tho surprising
part about thoso is their low
price.

Of shiny enameled fabric
with a 12-in- framo trimmed
with nickel they are nicely
lined.

(Chratntll)

Nearly 3000 Spring Dresses, Coats and
Suits for Girls of All Ages Are Ready

for Easter
From the little cirl of just-si- x, to whom Easter means mostly hunting for the eggs and baskets that

Easter Rabbit has left, up to the young girl or small woman, for whom Easter would not be complete with-
out new clothes as fresh and pretty as the world of green about her there are newness and charm for
them and for all girlhood between. r

lo 510 $8.30
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6 10 right ages dimity! One dress is
It Is in or pocket-top- s a collar of organdie

$10 $15
Ono sketched, and is are

or for wear 12 to 16
At a charming Japanese or with hoft

is in 10 to 14 and .is

at
6 to

The who arc will tub to wjtr)'
and will lots of gingham the Springtime.

red and plaids;
end somo

Tho of Is to belted
Iimsnca wiui wnuc pique or naiiu-;iiiuiuiu;- i..

A of
Excellent at

navy and Belgian blue, tho are trimmed with on the
bodices nnd overskirts. One

of attractive models that aro particularly becoming to
arc in reindeer, rose, navv and .$22.50,

?25 to ?45.

Smart Models, $25, $29.50
'

(Sizes for Juniors Women)
Good-lookin- g outdoor tweed and heather-mixe- d jerseys

the part of but are also navy blue serges in Norfolk

Coats All Their
The wee lassie's coat is moit she will probably wear

a sheor, light dress. It may be of ,dlk poplin, gabardine, silvertone
or velpur in light shades. G to 10 years. $12, $13.50 to $25.

Coats 8 $15, $18,
Upward

serge in belted models, fully lined, and coats
nf t.wprl (lots of thfrnH checked nlain velour. are in and
short

Top Coats
Good-looki- snorts models nolo Three-quart-

heathor tweed and mannish serge are $18.75, $19.50, $23.o0
to $30.50.

There's An Extra of Trousers
Each of These Ail-Wo- ol

Wanamaker for Men $42.50
excellent cheviots in brown, olive gray

fresh nnd Springliko this fine sunny weather. coats are made
single-breaste- d two three buttons and half lined with
mohair. No need to tell man how two pair trousers nlmost
double tho life a suit.

fittings regular sizes from to 42, well suits
cut especially to men who nre extra tall, extra short men
taking on little moro weight than they like

(T.ullrrr, Market)

Sunshine Bringing Out
Sports Hats

W ss

Pretty at

net,
or

take

to

Their gay colors
:ne becoming youth-
ful faces, Spring-
time.
start us

a coat a
skirt, a smart or n

of is tho one thing
Delightful of

are. in blue,
pink, white

or with
brims,

a trifle 01 turn up all

$5, $6, $8, $8.50 and $9.50
(MarUrt)

Women's Easter Suits
Tweeds Wool Jerseys
Poplins Serges

Trico tines
The very essence of fresh, breezy with

clenn-c- ut lines, mannish or flaring: jackets straight, slim
skirts, women's suits aro oven more attractive than

There a about them, their lines' are different
have the sure charm distinction.

$23.50 to $85

Of Rustling or Durable Cotton
3000 Easter Petticoats

$2 $6.85
for flowerod black petticoats sizes.

$3.85 for petticoats cotton and taffeta flouncesplain navy or black In changeable colors.
13.85 for tussah petticoats changcablo

53.85 for whlto cotton charmouso petticoats with hemstitchedflounces or with flounces of mesaalino.
55.85 for chnngeabto potticoats or plain black

$6.8.--1 changenblo mossaline ot petticoats
jersey tops and taffeta flounces.

navy'wblMk. S"k b,00n,ors CnhPKen, pi,rpe

White Frocks Come First, of Course! $7.75
$22.50.

Finest voile, sheer lacy voile and organdie combined such
frocks. Some plainly tucked and others ruffled Sizes to 14

Dainty Dimity at
to years exactly the for demure sketched

and maleo, rose pale blue, with cuffs, and touched
with

Very Eaatery Are Dotted Swiss Frocks, and
pretty, rufHy style Is thorc another model. Both in pale blue

pink, girls who sizes years.
$10, dress combines crepe (pink maize) white

voile. It sizes years sketched.

300 Attractive New Gingham Dresses
Special $4.50 and

Sizes 14
girlf, home from school want Several frocks back

them, all schoolgirls need frocks for
BJue, green, brown,
Stripes, checks plain colors.

variety models great, ranging from short-waiste- d loosely styles, spme

Group Taffeta Frocks for Juniors
$19.50

dresses frills
long is sketched.

Scores other
junior girls brown, Belgian.

Suits in Sports
and $33.50

and Small
wool form,

greater them, there
styles.

in Phases
important, for

serge,
dark Sizes

for Girls of 14,
$19.50

Navy polo cloth coats
vnlonr nnd lontr

modes. vf!

for Juniors
cloth, velour.

jersey,
Mrk.t)

Pair
With

Suits
wool

with

There

the

Hats $3.75,

and jolly linos
wonderfully to

for thoy radiate
And whnt good times thc
thinking about!

With jaunty sports nnd
plaid small
lint hemp needed.

little hemps many
shapes old gold, bright

trimmed with bright
colors, in black faced

bailor-- ) nave straight brims
wlych droop
nround.

Springtime their
nnd

usual.
newness

and thry of

nUrknt)

Silk

at to
extra

with tops

shades.

taffeta
taffeta.

for

,0"g imCy

(C.ntMl)

$4.50, $5.75,

d.

$8.50
Sues

$5
Years

gold

At $5:50 and ?G. . ZsX
new bloomer dresses
of plaid and plain-colo- r

ginghams are
in sizes G to 12

years.

$1G..i0

of silvertone,

of
of

sailor

whit.

in

""Y7 AWJik VI MS

and

Jl. S18.75 $19.50

lonsr coats and some new cane models are all
wraps or tne ocuer sort ana are tun ot real cnarm and individuality.
S23.50 to !39.50.

Saturday Will Be a Dress
Day to Remember

Nearly 4000 new spring dresses will
go on sale in the Down Stairs Store at
prices that will astonish you. There are
dresses of serge, tricotine, wool jersey,
crepe meteor, Georgette, satin, taffeta and
foulard in the best fashions of the spring
season.

Plenty of .the Eton effects and accor-
dion pleated skirts that young women are
asking for.

Boys' Sturdy Shoes
w-Mode-

rate In Price
(In The GaUcry Store, Market)

Shoo- - for big or Hi tic boys aro made of dak tun or black leathers
on good looking lasts in trnight-lac- e or Muchr M h". Shoe- - foi cliool
or ''best."

Sizp 10 to l.T- - hip ?', 7;, to V..0O
Si7P lo C, are ?."i..r0 to S(5.fK.

Special at $3.50
300 pair of sturdy tan leutlur shoes with hca soles are in

blucher style. Sizes 10 to 1H'?.
Other play Miocs of htunl;, tan leatl'er with durable composition

sole-- , ijre ?.1.50 for sizes 10 to i:i1- -; for ie 1 to '': SJ.7, for sizes
2 Mi to r'. K.ullirj. M.irl.rl

240 Good Spring
, Special at $48.50

Bolivia Sucdc velour
Tricotine Polo cloth
Poirct Twill Timcllonc

Full length coat of and beautiful
Spring materials in all of tin good color-
ings. All of the coats are lined throughout
with plain or figured silk and are carefully
Uilored. There are styles for young
women and good choosing for older women,
who do not want the short sports coats of
the season. Regular and extra sizes up to
50, though, of course, not all sizes in every
style.

A Group of Coats at $19.50
to $39.50

is made up of a great variotv oi sports
coats and full length coals. They are of
poplins, serges, tricotincs. tin.seltones, polo
cloth and a few of Bolivia. Somo interest-in- g

capes nnd wraps are in the gathering.'
(Mnrkrt)
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